**Corporate Underwriter/Company Name** ________________________________

**Address** ____________________________________________________________________

**City, State, Zip** ______________________________________________________________

**Contact Person** ______________________________________________________________

**Phone** _________________________________ **Fax** ________________________________

**E-Mail** _____________________________ **Website** ________________________________

**PRINT Underwriting (check one):**

- [ ] Half Page (5-1/4" W x 4" H) ........................................ $500
- [ ] Full Page (5-1/4" W x 8-1/4" H) ......................... $800
- [ ] Inside front cover* (5-1/4" W x 8-1/4" H) ........... $1,200
- [ ] Inside back cover* (5-1/4" W x 8-1/4" H) ........... $1,200
- [ ] Back cover* (5-1/4" W x 8-1/4" H)................. $1,500

*Reserved on a first paid basis

For the best quality, please provide black and white or grayscale press-ready artwork. All artwork should be 300 dpi or a vector format at the correct size, with fonts embedded. Acceptable formats for electronic files and sizing grids are outlined on enclosed “2019 Art Sizes and Specs”. Send all artwork to: Mary Cardona at maryc@advis.org.

**EVENT Underwriting (check to learn more):**

Focus your communication further by underwriting ADVIS events. Choose from specific event categories including Enrollment Management; Communications & Marketing; Development; Diversity, Equity & Inclusion (MCRC@ADVIS); Leadership Development; Governance; Technology; Innovation and more.

For details please visit: [http://www.advis.org/underwriters](http://www.advis.org/underwriters)

- [ ] We are interested in underwriting an ADVIS event. Please call us to discuss Event Underwriting benefits and opportunities.

**SPECIAL MONTHLY FEATURE—Limited Availability:**

- [ ] SPLASH NOTIFICATION ................................. $1,000/month

All ADVIS Underwriters may take advantage of our NEW monthly splash notification program. Splash notifications are “pop-ups” with hyperlinks to selected interior pages on the ADVIS website, in consultation with ADVIS. Visit [www.advis.org/splash](http://www.advis.org/splash) to see this feature.

In the spaces at right, please: 1) enter the $ amount that corresponds to the item(s) selected above, 2) enter the total due, and 3) send a copy of your completed contract with a check, made payable to Association of Delaware Valley Independent Schools, to ADVIS at the address above by **July 31, 2019**. Artwork for Print Directory due by **August 16, 2019**.

**PRINT Underwriting** $_______________

**ONLINE Underwriting** $_______________

**SPLASH Notification** $_______________

**TOTAL Enclosed:** $_______________

Authorized by (signature/date): ____________________________________________________

Print Name & Title: ________________________________________________________________